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SENATE. 

Thun;day, ji'ebruary 4, 1915, 
Senate called to order by the Pres

ident. 
Prayu by 'Wylie K Smith of Hal

lowell. 
Journal of pre\'ious session read 

amI a]lprol'c><l, 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair ,NiH 
call the Senator from Cumberland, 
Senator :.vlurphy to the Chair, 

(S"llator ;\'[urphy in the Chair,) 
'l'iw PRESIDF'::N'J': :Mr, Chairman, 

I af:], tl1" uiwnimuus eonsent of the 
Senate that I may speak on a ques
tiun of tile 'highest privilege from 
tlle deflk of th" Secrl'tary of the Sen
ate, 

(l TnUllilTIOllS COllHent VtraS granted.) 
The P HESTDE::>IT: Fellow Senat

ors. matters have arisen in the Leg
islature whieh hal-e been brought to 
your attention in an official manner. 
Last Tuesday morning your President 
from the Chair laid before the Senate 
what he conceived to be a matter for 
tile Lcgislatlll'p to settle in regard to 
its business: A conflict between two 
departments of state. the executive 
and the Ipgiklath'E'. 'l""ho (;hair intend
ed to expn's;; no opinion at that tim0 
in regard to that question which had 
arisen. Ilu 1 to lay before the Senate 
and hefore the House the exact con
dition of affairs, 

'1'he l're~ident took pains to \'ery 
carefully prepare the statement he 
made. submitting tn your consider
ation that certain public printing of 
this Legislature had been held up by 
the (iovernn!' and Council; that two 
certain orders of this Legislature 
which the President quoted, had been 
held up by the Goyernor and Council. 
And the Chair submitted tn this Sen
ate tiw question of authority, as to 
which had t11P authority for the leg
islatil'e printing, the executive de
partment or the legislatin~ depart
mont. [or you to settle, 

Tho Chair had no opinion to offer 
you and nothing to do with your duties 
except the duties of a senator with 
you. In the ofl1ce of the President, in 
the office of the secretary of the SE-n
ate and his assistants, in the offiee of 
the clerk of thc House and his assist
ants. and Spea\(er of the House, this 

question was ·vital to our welfare and 
iJusiness. 
It could not be expected, you ought 

not to have expected that the Speaker 
of the House in his position would 
ha\'e brought before this Legislature 
a matter that involved the executive 
department of the State. 

TIll' secretary of the Senate who 
sits here at my left, a man efficient 
and honest in his work, could not be 
expected to oring before this Legis-
1'.11ure in any way, himself, the mat
ters that concerned the progress of 
the ,,;-ork of his offiee, and the ques
tion came fairly up to the President 
of this Senate whether he had the 
courage' to perform his plain duty 
and lay before thc Senate the facts 
and let the Legislature aci. If I had 
i'Lcn unfaithful to that duty and 
shrank from it I would have been un
worthy to sit in this honorable body. 

After I had presented that matter, 
the Spnate~and I am proud of every 
one of :V()ll for doing it-you unan
imously passed an order saying that 
,-ou were ihe judge of your own print
ing and th,o conduct of your own busi
ness. and that no other department 
had chargo of the legislative printing. 
That order went to the House. You 
rememher what happened, Yesterday 
morning in the House the order \vas 
tabled. 

In the House the statement was 
made that tlw executive department 
had abandoned its position by the 
advice of the attorney general of the 
Siate. and acknowledged that the leg
islative clepartment had charge of its 
own vrinting, and that the position 
taken in the Senate was right, It was 
said that everything would go on as 
usual. 

Now had it stopped there the Chair 
would not have said a word this 
morning; had that ended the matter. 
But something else took place, and I 
regret that the exigencies of any de
partment in this state require that 
cprtain things should be done, but 
sompone, I don't know who, outside 
of the Legislature was responsible 
for it, and there was placed in the 
hancli'; of the Senator from Lincoln, 
Senator Boynton, who gave the Sen
ate certain extracts, so-called, through 
intervipws in the executive chamber 
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wlth the public binder, and the same 
thing in the record of the House by 
the gentleman from Houlton, (my 
own town), Mr. Pierce, to read and 
they were simultaneously read in the 
Senate and in the House, and those 
extracts, unexplained, would have a 
tendency to deceive the people and 
put into the record of our Legislature; 
that the President of this Senate was 
responsible for the holding up of the 
public printing of this Legislature, and 
not the executive department. 

N ow that I may not be wrong in 
the matter, which you know went 
through the Legislature yesterday, I 
want to read to you from the vVater
ville Sentinel of today. 

"'1'he order passed by the Council 
relating to over-time on legislative 
printing has been modified to con
form better to the law and custom. 
What causes most satisfaction, how
ever, is the fact that the official scalp 
of President Hersey, who was chiefly 
responsible for the whole muss, is 
nailed to the wall in the executive 
department." 

"The scalping of President Hersey 
was done in a cool, matter-of-fact way 
by Senator Boynton, Democratic lead
er in the upper branch, this morning, 
who, by unanimous consent of the 
Senate, got into the official record 
testimony showing that the State 
binder had delayed the delivery of 
legislative printing at the request of 
President Hersey, thus making it plain 
to the senators that all of the force 
of the President's carefully prepared 
statement might have been lost had 
the printing not been interfered with 
but allowed to go along in the reg
ular way." 

"In the House, Pierce of Houlton 
succeeded in having the Senate order 
relating to the legislative printing ta
bled, principally on the ground that 
there was no possible good that it 
could do. He, too, quoted the interest
ing testimony regarding President 
Hen;ey'" movemcmts in the affair, thus 
robbing the upper branch of much of 
the sympathy it might have secured 
in the lower body in its clash with 
the Executive Council." 

And the same gentleman in the 
Housc in his remarks quoted the tes
timony of Mr. Reid, and said: "If 

there has been any delay you have the 
testimony of the State binder to the 
effect that he was requested to hold it 
up b~i the President of the Senate. 
(Applause)" 

I came into this Legislature in 19()9 and 
have been here since then; this is my 
fourth term. I came here with Senator 
Boynton of Lincoln. I was drawn to 
Senator Boynton by those things that 
draw men together that stand for noble 
things. I respect him and have always 
respected him, and shall always respect 
him for the sterling honesty of his char
acter and the grand way he has stood 
for the State of Maine in the Legislature. 
I have been his friend; we have been 
friends, and we have talked over political 
matters, although of different parties, 
and most of the time we have agreed, 
and when we have not agreed I know 
that I have believed in his honesty and 
integrity. I Vi/ant to remain his friend, 
and I know he wants to remain my 
friend. I know that Senator Boynton 
would not be guilty of doing a little 
mean thing against any Senator. I be
lieve that, and I do not believe in what 
he did Y'esterday that he was conscious 
that he was engaged by anybody else 
to injure and humiliate the President of 
the Senate, or that by the use of these 
garbl'ed extracts, he would put the Presi,
dent of the Senate in a wrong light be
fore the people of Maine. But he was 
chosen by somebody to humiliate the 
President of the S'enate, and he did it. 
I think he regretted it, I think he will 
always regret it, but we are friends and 
he is an honorable man. 

But that is not all. Somebody select
ed the gentleman from Houlton, Mr. 
Pierce, one of the dearest friends I have 
on earth and an honorable man, a boy 
that I saw grow up from the cradle. He 
has lived beside me, and he would lose 
his right hand before he would knowing
ly injure any man, or injure me. But he 
was deceived, and garbled things were 
put into his hands that through th'e gen
tleman from my own town, my dearest 
friend, the President of the Senate might 
be crucified. 

Now what was there to it? All there 
was to it was this: That on last Mon
day the public bind'er came into the office 
of the President of the Senate in the 
presence of our secretary and asked 
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whether he should bring' eertain printin6 
that was already done, and not involved 
in this controyersy,-that was not held 
up by the Governor and Council,
whether he should bring that up on 
Tuesday morning or Tuesday afternoon. 
It was the printing of bills that would 
go to committees, and not to either 
branch of the Legislature, but directly 
to the· committee. ),nd we said. 1 do not 
know but the President might have ex
pressed the opinion that it wou:d b'e just 
as well to bring them up in the after
noon as in the forenoon when the Legis
la ture would be in session. In the after
noon th'e secretal,:\, of the Senate sends 
this printed matter to the committees. 
:VII'. Reid saw the clerk of the Hous" 
and he said that he wou:d rather hav;) 
thenl in the afternoon. It cam'e up in the 
afternoon and when Mr. Reid was befOl'e 
the Governor and Council he was askel 
a question whether the Presic1'ent of the 
Senate asked him to delay the senclin,; 
up of the printing, and he said that he 
unc1erstoorl that he was not to have th'e 
printing' COnle up in the fOl'enoon, but ill 

the afternoon. 

That is the reason given ,""hy they 
charge that this hoJcl-up of the LE'gisla-
ture is the President's fault. ,. 

I further read from the "Vatervillc 
Sentinel of this morning the statement 
of ,Mr. Reid. Mr. Reid evJclently made 
two statements yesterday. I do not 
know except about the one I anl reading; 
I have not consulted him, but I under
stand this is the last statement he made: 
"Mr. Reid at two thirty-five P. :VI. stat
ed that the wording is correct, with th·e 
exception that he meant the clerk of the 

made this statement and signed it: 
""Ved., Feb. 3, 1913. 

To the Public: 
I understand that in debate in the Sen

ate and House this l11.orning in the Inat
ter of State Printing- and binding', certain 
statements were made distorting "hat l 
said yesterday to the Governor and 
Council, to make it appear that I clclilr.e.l 
the Presiden t of the Senate was l'esp011-
sible for the hold-up in certain ordel's oC 
the Legislature in the 111attei' of vrint
in8; and binding. In justice to the rresi
dent I e1esit'e to state that any l101clJ1l~' 
or suspension of the orders of the Legis
lature in the matter of the printing anJ 
bll1tling, as fal" as the Public Binder is 
conc'erned, has been due solely to tne 
yote and orders of the Go':ernor and 
Council, that the only talk I had with 
tIle President was in l'egard to the <..le11v
er:r of eel'tain printed Inattel' already 
done. as to whetlrer it should be deliY
ered in the forenoon el' aftel'noon of 
'l uesday laf.3t, and, after consulting ,'\rith 
the Cieri, of the House, 1 concluded it 
would make no difference. Th'e President 
of the Senate has been Yel'Y insistent 
that the wad, of the Printer anel Binder 
shou:d be promptly done and cleliY'ered 
and that the orders of the Legislature 
should be executed. e,'en in spite of tlte 
orders of the GOY'e1'l101' and Council. The 
Binder would like the question of au
thority settled alld the President prom
ised the Binder to bring- that matter be
fore the L'egislatul'e the tirst thing Tues
day mOl'ning and as far as 1 1{110'V the 
President should not be criticizerl in a11Y
thing he has done anel that lle is not re
sponsible for the present conllition of the 
llUblic printing and binding. 

I-L~RRY ,V. REID." 

After this Legis:atUl"8 11as adjourned 
and we have gone h0111e-this is Tny last 
term, I have had all the honors you can 
give n1e, and I thank YOll for tl1enl-1 
want tile record to be such that my 
friends can look back upon it as I ,10 
with pricle. 

House instead of the Secretary of the In days to come, sena tal'S, "-:len this 
Senate. He also reiterates that he said little drama that has been enacted by 
that the printing was already to be deliv- small politicians on tile stage of life has 
ereel at 8 o'clocl{, and was held up at the gone and they have retired, only the 
request of the President of the Senate. truth remains and that will be eternal. 

(Sign'edJ 
,Yitness. 

r. C. Marks, 
.l .. true copy, 
_'" ttest: 

H.\RRY W. REID. 

Ju~tice of the peace. 

I thank you for your attention. 

I Tt.e PRESIDEl'-J~T in the Chair.) 
Paper~ tTC111 the Flou.se llispo~etl of ia 

c'onCDrl't-'l1Ce. 

From tl:l' Hous(': ReBo]\'C' in fav'n' 
nf Alfred Yankaut'r, with the state
lY,ent of facts. 

In the I-Iouse this l'esol\'e \yas rc
A few moments before he malle that ferrt'(l to the committee on cl",i1118. 

statement, if he made that-it is evi- In tl1e Senate the resolve "'as l'l?

cl'ently a statement of somelJotly else-lle f,'lTNl to t:1<" committee on approprj,.-
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tions an(l financial affairs in nOll-cur·
renee, 

Un motion by Mr. Boynton of Lin
coln the resolve was table,1. 

From the I-Touse: Petition of M. L. 
Hopkins and 16 otlwrs of Lincoln 
County asking for a law to Jlrohibit 
the llll'owing of saw-dust and oth,',· 
ffiill waste into Dyers River. in Lincoln 
County. 

In the House this petition \Vas rIC
f(,[Ted to the committee on interior 
waters. 

The SenatE' concurred in the action 
of the Hous", but suhseflupntly on mo
tion by Mr. 13oynton of Lincoln, the 
\"lllp \\"hereb,· the petition was referrej 
in COl1culTel;CE' \\'as rE'col~sidered. 

On further motion by the same SE'11 .. 
a tor tlw petition \Vas tahled. 

The> following bills, pE'titions, et::: .. 
"ere In'es('nte>d and on recommen,h
tion of the committee on referencE' of 
),ills, \\"f're referred to the follo\\"in,;' 
cmnmittE'es: 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs 
By Mr. Murphy of Cumberland: RE'

solvp in favor of 81.. E'llzaheth's Ro
man CatllUlic Asyhnn of J'ortiaml, lVI,', 

Claims 

D,' :'III'. CONANT of Waldo: Resol-,-" 
in favor of Gorham P. Grant of Wi,l
\,TIl(»)'t for refun,] of money paid In 
lieu '.If Military Sen'ice in the late \\,a" 
of the Rebellion. 

Inland Fisheries and Game 

l~.'· I'lr. M{'HPHY of Cumbe1'lann: 
H(\H)lYl~ in fayor of the Raymond I-nsh 
HatelH'ry to I;rovid" for additiomtl 
f('p'lin~~' IJools. 

I:y ,\11'. ;\LLEN of Kennehec: He
Hol Vf' fOI' the })Ul'pOSe of operating th·~ 
F'ish Hatcheries and FCE'ding stations 
for l;i,,11 and for the prot"ction of fisl!. 
g-anlP and bil'ds and for printing th~ 
l'qJOrl of the Commissioners of In
Ian,] Visheries and Game. 

11,· :'Ifr. BOY:-':TO;,\, of Lincoln: Re
soli'" in fa \'Ill' of the Maine State Mt>-
:-:('11111. 

I nsane Hospitals 

r:~' .Ifr. COLI', of York: Resol\'e in 
r:" ,or of ,\ ugusta State Hospital, to 
"Jll'J'()]lriate fivp thousand <lollars fOl' 

t Ll' pl1rehaf;E': of ('0\\"8, 

]:y l\'l'. COLE of York: An Act ad
(;itional to Chapter One Hundred and 
IC'orty-four of thp Re,'ised Statutes in 
r:plation to the \'oluntary Admission 
(If Pati(~nts to State Hospitals. 

Interior Waters 

t:,' 1\1r. HE.RRICK of Rangeley: Re
flulvf' in aid of Navigation on Rangel~:1 
Lake, i\Iooselucl11eg'untk Lake and 
('upsuptic Lal{E'. 

Legal Affairs 

B:, Mr. PRIeli; of Sagadahoc: Peti
tions of ,\(leline B. Blair and ten oth~:' 
r-rl'ained NursE'S of Sagadahoc County. 
of Karl Buckpnridgp, l\1. D., and six
t('(~ll other physicians of Sagadah::>,~ 

County for' passage of an Act to pro
(un' 8tat,~ Hegistration for Nurses. 

By 1\11'. HuO",]' of Knox: Petitions 
of \Y. 1\1. Spear antI 2t other physi
cians pf T{nox county, of Katherine 
DOllovan and 11 other nurses of Knox 
county for p~,ssagE' of an Act to Pro
curp StatE" T~cg>i'3tration for Nurses. 

Pensions. 
By ;1,1'. l\lurphy of Cumberland: TIe

solYe l'l'o\'iding a State Pension for 
France:.; T. Orrok. 

U:v' 11<1'. Butler (If Knox. Pptitions of 
C. j,:. (;rC'g,!; and 1·\ others of Glen 
Co\"(·; of Charks A. Simmons and 14 
othcl s of Routh Hope in favor of the 
Act for the Helipf of Ow Blind Hesi
den(s of Maine. 

Public Buildings and Grounds 

Uy !III'. Murphy of Cumberland: Re-
501\'P in fa VOl' of Purchasing a Por
trait ',f Major General Joshua L. 
<- IhamlH'l'lain, forrner Uoyeruor of the 
Stu teo 

Public Health 

H,- 1\11'. Harth'tt of Kennt'bec: An act 
to amem1 SC'CtiOIl I of Chapter 211 of 
the Puhlic La \\"H of 1913, RegUlating 
the Sale of Morphine and other Hyp
notic and N8xcotiC Drugs. (OrdereJ 
print,·'d and refelTPo). 

Hy Mr. 1\IouIton of Cumherland: He-
solvE' Pl'o\'}ding for a Lahoratory 
l!uilcling for the Statt' Board uf 
HeaItll. 

Salaries and Fees. 

E" MI'. nal'Uelt of Kennebec: An 
act to Fix the Salary of the 1'reasurer 
of Kpnnehpc County. «()n mOlion hy 
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M.r. Bartlett, tabled pending refer
ence.) 

By I_Ir. Swift of Kennebec: An Act 
Providing for ."-dditional Clerk Hire 
for the Clel'k of Court's Office in 
Kennebec County. (On motion by Mr. 
Swift, tabled pending reference.) 

By Mr. Allen of Kennebec: An Act 
to Fix the amount of Clerk Hire in 
the Office of the Register of Probate 
for the County of Kennebec. (On mo
tion by Mr. Allen, tabled pending 
r",ference). 

By the same Senator: An Act to 
Regulate and Fix the Salary of the 
Judge of Probate for the County of 
Kennebpc, in the State of Maine. (On 
motion by :Thlr. Allen, tabled pending 
reference. ) 

Sea and Shore Fisheries. 
By Mr. Butler of Knox: An Act to 

Repeal the Provisions of Chapter 87 
of the Special Laws of 1n03, relating to 
the Taking of Lobsters within '1'hree 
Miles of the Islands of Matinicus and 
Criehaven. (Ordered printed and re
ferred.) 

By the same Senator: Petitions of J. 
,V. Anderson and 12 others, of E. H. 
Young and 31 others for the Repeal of 
Chapter 87 of the Special Laws of 
1903, relating to Lobster Fishing. 

State Prison. 
By Mr. Colby of Somerset: Petition 

of Mrs. Lillian C. Tobey and 21 others 
in Favor of a Resolve in Favor of a 
State Reformatory for Women. (On 
motion by Mr. Murphy of Cumberland, 
ta bled pending reference.) 

Ways and Bridges. 

By Mr. Peacock of Washington: Re
solve in F'avor of the Town of Trescott 
to Aid in Repairing its Highways. 

By Mr. Burleigh of Aroostook: Re
solve in Favor of Aid in the Construc
tion of a Highway bridge across the 
Allegash river in the Plantation of AI
legash. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 

SEnate 33. R.eflolve appropriating mOn
ey to assist the town of Whitefield in 
111,uildillg Ibridge across the Slheepscoi 
River at North Whitefield. 

Senate 35. An Act to ::tmend the Char
ter c,f Dea,d River Log Driving Com-

p::tny, as .Jnlende-d by "':hapter 2Z;} of the 
Private and Special Lruws of 1903. 

S"nate 41. Resolve in favor of thE. re
pair of 'bridges In the tOlwn of Dresden. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
Senate 2.. An Act to apvropriate mOll

eys for the 'payment nf s~.laries fixed by 
1.",,,,' fo!' the year 1915. 

Senate 23. Resolve in f,avor olf pre
serving the life of the tiSI!l in the several 
Jish hatcheries and tOol' the temporary 
011eration Qlf t1he hatcheries and feeding 
stations for fish, in this State and for the 
protection of fish, game and birds, 

Senate 24. An Act construing Chap tel' 
:,3 of the Public Laws of 1913 relative to 
the retirement :>.f vetera.ns OIf the Civil 
:\V:ll' in the service of nIle State. 

Th., PP..ES'lDBNT: Th·, eha;,' WISHes 
to annOLlnce that the Act to r~peal Chap
ter 221 of Vhe Pub)k La.ws of 1913, en
titlen "An ."ct to 'provide for nomina
tion of c::tntlic1ates OIf politi'cal parties 
·by primary elections, and amendments 
thereto (Senate 34», has been printed 
"nd .without olcjection will stand refer
red to the committel~ 01: leglal affairs. 

The 11il'l '\Vas so referred and sent down 
for conCUrrence. 

On motion ·by Mr. Conant of 'Valdo. 
it was 

Ordered: That the Secretary of the 
Senate pre'pare anc1 'h"ve printed title 
u8Eal daily caJendars .for the Senate, 
and t'he nnmber to be printed to be 2,,0 
Icopies for each legislative day. 

::\11'. Allen of Kenneo"c, under SLlS
pension of the rules, presented out oif 
order, rel[Jort of the joint special Com
mittee on State School for Boys and In .. 
du~trial School for Girls and the estab
li~hm"nt of a Re-form:J.tory for 'Vornen. 

The I'~p"rt was a'ccepten., and on fur
ther motion by the same Senator was 
tabied fr.I" IJl'inting ·pending reference to 
the committee."n Sta.te Prisons. 

MI·.HAST[NGS of AndToscoggin: Mr. 
'President as thi" is quite an important 
matter I ~ugg-est that an extra numb<lr oE 
copies be printed, as I .presume each 
Senator will have cans 'for tllle report 
frem his constituents. I moye that 100G 
e):tra. copies be ,printed. 

'1"he motiull was agreed to. 

On moth'll by ~Ir. All~1l of Kennebec, 
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~ln{lel' su~pension 01f rules, Mr. l\iurphy 
of Cumberland presenterl, out of order, 
_\ n _~.(t tc estat,lish a Reformatory for 
\Yomen. 

On further IlLation by t1le same Sena
tor 1DO,) extnl copies (]jf the bjj) were 
.I)l~·h'l>ed pri1..1tet,1 pending relference to 
th~ committee on State Prisons. 

"['nder suspension of the rules ::VIr. 
Garc010n of .A_nc.1roscoggjn laid befol'e 
':11." &nate the report of the State Au
.elitor for the ypars 191;) and 191-!. 

On motion lJy the same Senator .the re
port IW.1S ordered print-3d pending rafer
p']1ce to tIle C'Ol1llnittee On appropriat.ions 
anl1 1iIlanc:lc.l'1 affairs, and sent c1o\\"n for 
ICOllcurrence. 

M.... :\IIeR.PRY of C'umbel'la'ld: Mr. 
Pl'PsidL'~1t. I 1110Ye that the vote \vhereby 
,YeO "cf"ITc'] the report of the .ioint spec-

ial cOlnnlittee in regard to tile estab
:lisillTIent. ()If a l'eforlnutol'Y for 'VOll'len, 
'with the accompanying act, be rer'onsed
ered. 

'1"he nlotion 'w'as ag-reed to. 

}"[r. lI,[l"RPHY: I nO.w 1110ve, Mr. Pres
ident. th,lt the report ·and act be refer
r,'cl to the eonlmittee on State school 
for ])oys and industrhl school for girls. 

;.III'. BOYNTON of Lincoln: Mr. Pres
i<lent: I move that the retj)ort and bill 
Ii" on th" table. ,Ve already have one 
·bill and Uha t 'has been referrHl by the 
committee on reference of bills to the 
com.mittee on State .prisons. My only 
idea is tlJ get them together and where 
they should be. 

The lTIotion 'was agreed to and the re· 
port and act were ta hIed. 

On motion by }I,·. Clark of York, 
Adjourned. 


